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Agenda

• Report on May Maintenance Interim
• Maintenance Request Status
• Plans for the week
• IEEE 802.3 Maintenance Web Site
Interim Business

• Very productive meeting
  – Thank you to the host and for a successful interim meeting

• Considered 5 MRs
  – 1237, 1238, 1239, 1241 and 1242
    • Some MRs considered despite arriving post deadline. Opportunity to re-discuss on Tuesday
  – MR 1237
    • Reclassified as an errata
    • Issue with hyperlink to 55A matrices download
    • Working with staff to resolve. No change to standard
  – MR 1238, 1239 and 1242
    • No objection to suggested change.
  – MR 1241
    • Reclassified as an errata
    • Word hexadecimal has been deleted throughout section 5
    • Michelle republish
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• IEEE 802.3 Maintenance Web Site
Maintenance Request Status

• 16 Open Maintenance requests
  – 5 “legacy” MRs
  – Some MRs to be balloted with open projects
• 3 new requests since May 2013
  – 1243-1245. One received after July deadline
• Current status of open requests:
  Approved 0
  Balloting 0
  Ready for ballot 6
  Awaiting clarification 0
  Errata 2
  To be categorised 8

New requests

<p>| | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1243. 16-May-13</td>
<td>802.3-2012</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>PCS IDLE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1244. 30-May-13</td>
<td>802.3-2012</td>
<td>80.4</td>
<td>Optical cable delay constraints</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1245. 18-Jun-13</td>
<td>802.3-2012</td>
<td>49.2.13.3.1</td>
<td>LPI state diagrams</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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• Report on January Maintenance Interim
• Maintenance Request Status
• Plans for the week
• IEEE 802.3 Maintenance Web Site
Plans for week

• Meet *Tuesday* afternoon
  – Please note **12:30 PM** start
  – K1 in Montbrillant Building

• Main items
  – Consider maintenance requests
  – Respond to comment from sending IEEE Std 802.3-2012 to ISO/IEC JTC/1 SC/6
  – IEEE 802.3 MAUType assignment process
Maintenance Web Information

- IEEE 802.3 Maintenance web site:  

- IEEE 802.3 Maintenance request form is available at:  
  http://www.ieee802.org/3/private/maint/revision_request.html

- Access information
  Username: ********
  Password: ********
  (Password is case sensitive)

- IEEE 802.3 Maintenance reflector
  stds-802-3-maint@ieee.org